
41 Men Classed
By Draft Board

Forty-one Macon men w«re clas¬
sified by the local selective serv¬
ice board this week, Mrs. Gilmer
A. Jones, secretary, has announc¬
ed.
Of this number, only four were

placed in 1-A available for mili¬
tary service". The largest number,
16, was 1-C (reserve*.

Put in 1-A were Wiley E. Hol¬
land, Shirley Dowdle, Claude M.
Chavis, and Harold W. Brook-
shire.

Classed 1-C (reserve) were Wil¬
liam P. Gibson. John W. McCall,
Leonard E. Bleckley, Boyce D.
White. Willard E. Gregory. John
L. Bateman, Ray H. Mason. Ellis

D Bales. Paxil A. Shelton, Claud*
N. Curtis, Wlllard J. Haney. Ctw
Dalton. Eugene L Raby. J- W
Rankin. Avery Stewart, and
Claude W. Buret.

Placed in 1-C (discharged) were
Halen S. Dills, John B. Brendell.
Jr., Pred A. Wooten, Ronald E.
White, Henry A. Holt, Jr., Thom¬
as E. McDevitt. Horace J. Brad¬
ley, Clark N. Pickleslmer. Doyle
H. Morgan. Joe W. Crowe, Joe R.
Stepp, Earl P. Baty, Thomas B
Sanders, and Paul Tallent.
William J. Cochran, George IV

Bates. Paul R. Craine. Lawrence
Rogers, Dolpha D. Fouls, and Wil¬
liam D. Dinnes, were classed 1-C
( inducted . .

Turner A. Bingham was put in
4-F 'physically, mentally, or mor¬
ally unfit for dutyi.

PRICE S SERVICE STATION
GAS, OIL AND GROCERIES

5 Miles South on 441

Regular Gas 28 9/10c . Ethyl Gas 30 9/10c

GROCERIES AT A BARGAIN

Trade at the Right Place for the Right Price

ATTENTION HARD OF HEARING
SPECIALIST CONSULTATION FREE

Mr. G. Stable, Scientifically trained Acoustician on Hearing
Problems will conduct a Free Consultation for the Hard of
¦earing at Franklin, N. C. Mr. Stable will give you a. Per¬
sonal Demonstration of our reasonably priced tubeless, 3
transistor hearing aid.

Do Not Miss This Opportunity
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13th, 1954

Franlclin Terrace Hotel, Franklin, N. C.
Consultation from 10:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

ACOUSTICON ASHEVILLE CO.
G. STAHLE, Mgr.

11#7 Jackson Bldg., Asheville, N. C.

PACKED STAG-' ;rreeted the estimated 2,000 who turned out November 20 at East Franklin School
for the "harvest sal;" -ponsored by the Franklin and East Franklin P.T.Ai for the benefit of the Frank¬

lin Band. The sale 01 items donated by parenis antl businessmen brought $900.14. Mrs. Frank Killian. of
the Franklin P.T.A., was chairman of the sale.

Cpl. Dickerson
In Germany With
1st Infantry
Cpl. Thomas E. Dicksrsoi:. Z-'-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
L>ickt:\son. of Franklin, is serving
in Germany with t:.-i 1-t i.-ia..

try Division.
I ne Army Home Town News

Center said the Macon soldi'!" J
a truck driver in Eattery C of the
:ih;si0r.'s 32nd Field Artil'.ii-y Br.t-
tal.oii and iias fcecr overseas since
May. 1953. Pricr to entering the
army he worked for Bur!., y.u

If is danr-- to ? ' ce-vgh
izom casiiTKi e& i.ik-ui en
C rn bronchitis r.:.y develop if
y .:i i :g.iv, ciiestcoid, or :icute bron¬
chitis is not trcute.l. Cot Crcomu'sion
in !ct. anil use as di: cctoJ. It soothes r.iw
t'nrbiit and chcst membranes, loosens
and helps expel germy phlegm, mildly
relaxes systemic tension and aids
nature fight the cause of irritation.
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
you or druggist refunds money.

C^EO^jUlfSSON
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

Two Macon Men
Enlist In Navy
Two men from Macon County

were enlisted in the U. S. Navy
i during November and are now

taking basic training at the U. S.
1 Navy Trainin", Center. San Diego.

Calif., L. E. Pay, chief petty of-
| ficer in charge of the Asheville

recruiting of/ice, has announced.
The men are David Buford

i Chastain and David Lawson Cabe.
both of Dillard, Ga.. Route 1.

To keep the average herd bull
requires 1,500 pounds of grain,
two tons of hay, one ton of silage,
one ton of bedding, and ICO mai
hours a year.

: RADIO

| TELEVISION
SALES . SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

City Radio Shop
A I (en Ordway, Mgr.

Norris Family Gets
Call From Germany

It took five hours to do it,
but Pfc Bobby Norris managed
to telephone Thanksgiving
greetings to his family from
Germany.

"It gave us quite a scare," his
mother, Mrs. Fred Norris, of
Franklin, Route 5, recalls, espe¬
cially when it took five hours
to make the connections for the
transoceanic call after the Nor¬
ris family had been contacted
by an operator in New York.
With Bobby when he called

was an old school mate, Cpl.
Jack Baldwin, who came down
from Heidelberg to visit him.
Cpl. Baldwin is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Baldwin, of Iotla.
He and Bobby attended Frank¬
lin High and Blanton's Business
College, Asheville, before going
into service.

Butter purchase? by American
households rose to over 60 million
pounds during a four-week period
in September representing an

increase of more than five million
pounds or 10 per cent over pur¬
chases in the comparable period
in 1953.

SUPERVISOR I
VOTING NOW
UNDER WAY

Whitmire, Parrish
Nominees; Balloting
Will End Saturday
A county-wide election to selec

a soil supervisor for Macon is no'

under way.
Balloting 'lieyan Monday and is

scheduled to go through Satui
day. |

E. J. Whitmire. of Franklin
and Robert Parrish. of Franklin
Route 1, are the two nominees for
the post on the three-man Macon
County Soil Conservation District
board.
The winner, who will serve

three years, will succeed E J.
Bradley, of Iotla. The other two
members of the board, who still
have two and one years to serve

respectively, are J. S. Gray and
Frank Ammons.

Ballot boxes are located
throughout the county.

Longview Group
Organizes For
Rural Program

By J. FRANK SIIOPE

'Community Reporter'

The Longview community met
November 30 at the home of
Frank Shope for the purpose of
organizing a community develop¬
ment program.

Officers elected included John
L. Cunningham, president: San-

[ ford Mann, vice-president: Freu
Cunningham, junior vice-presi-
dent: Hoover Henson. secretary-
treasurer: J. Frank Shope. report¬
er: Jess Keener. Janet Gribble
and Bonny Lee. song leaders: Mrs.

j Lester Southards '1 yean. A. Lee
'2 years', and Tom Stiles iJ
years . directors.

Tiie strapbook committee i.-
composed of Mrs. Zeb Guffev
chairman. Fred Cunningham
Frank Shope, and Mrs. Owenby.
The next meeting will be held

December 14 at the home of San
ford Mann.

pedB'..
00ttO^ like th&

This pedal does more than just feed gas to
an eager and high-powered V8 engine.

When you give it the extra nudge that moves
it beyond the full throttle position, something
happens that never happened before in an
automobile.
You hear a businesslike purr, which tells you
that twenty power vanes, deep inside the 1955
Dynaflow Drive,* have changed their pitch
.juSt like the variable pitch propellers on a
modern air liner.
And with the same result in the way you
get'up~and-go, with a safety-surge of power
foi*pdlling out of a tight spot on thehighway.
'Words fust can't describe it. It's« new and

m

thrilling sensation.something you simply
must try for yourself.
There's nothing like it on the 1955 new-car
horizon.
Fact is, there's a whale of a lot to see at your

all there's good old-fashioned integrity in
every nut, bolt and rivet.

But, this year, don't simply make a visit to
the showroom where these trim and thrilling
new beauties are on display.

ISuick dealer s showroom.
There's fresh new styling.
There's higher horsepower
in every Buick V8 engine.
There's a new Airpower
carburetor. And beneath it

Buick Power Hits New Peaks I
236 HP in the Roadmastik

% 236 HP in the Surf*
236 HP in the ClNTurr *

188 HP in the SrtciAl
.and all with better gas mifeoge to bootl

The smart thing to do . if
you want to know what's
what in new automobiles.
is to get behind the wheel of
a 1955 Buick and drive it.
How about doing that soonP

*St*U*4M RuJauttt*, option*)* rantort on otbtt Strut.

Thrtii of th& v&swIs Buictc .

.ZZ~~ A
NIACON MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 233 Palmer Street, West franklin, n. c
\

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meetings of home demonstra¬

tion clubs In the county (or the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence &
Sherrlll, county hopie demon¬
stration agent. They are as fol¬
lows:

Today Thursday .: Hc*lly
Springs club at 1:30 p. r.i. with
Mrs. Jack 'Cabe as hostess Clark's
Chapel club at the home o! Mrs.
Otis Franklin at 10 a. m.

Friday: Mulberry club with Mrs-
Grace Ayers at 10:30 a.m.

Monday: Hickory Knoll club at
the home of Mrs Robert Ledbet¬
ter at 1:30 p. m.: Nantahala club
at the school at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Carson club at 10:30
a. m. with Mrs. Adolph Zoellner
and Mrs. Dan Reynolds as hoa-

' tesses.
Wednesday: Watauga club at

the home of Mrs. Lawson Snyder
at 10:30 a. m.; Otto club at the
school at 7:i30 p. m.

Thursday: Highlands club at
the old school building at 7:30
p. m.

An ingenious aluminum not
iron lung for polio victims, has
been designed by a Japanese doc¬
tor for use in Japan. This lung
has the unusual feature of open¬
ing from the side rather than
from one end. so that it requires
less space than the familiar iron
type. It is lighter, has increased
portability, and costs about two
[thirds less than an imported iron
lung.

Legal Advertising
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of D. E. Drinnon,
deceased, late of Macon County. N.
C.. this is to notify all person? hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit t! err. to

i the undersigned on or befo ' the
29 day ofi November. 1955. this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
diate settlement.
This 29 day of November. 1954

WILLIAM M. DRINNON.
Administrator

D2 6tp J6

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Wilson P.
Smart, deceased, late of Macon
County, N. C. this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 4th day of November.
1955, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their rec.overy. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 4th day of November, 1954.

BERTHA C. SMART.
Administratrix

N1 1.6tc.BCS.D16

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of estate of Troy Lee Potts,
deceased, late of Macon County.
N. C. this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the Undersigned on or before
the 9th day of November, 1955,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 9th day of November. 1954

IVA LEE POTTS.
Administratrix.

Nil.6tp.D16
EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix
of the Estate of Stacey Clifton
Russell deceased, late of Macon
County. N. C. this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of Said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the ID day of Novem¬
ber. 1955 or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This the 19 day of November,

1954.
Helen Fant Russell
Executrix

D2 6tp.J6
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